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FOR FEDERAL INTERESTS

Judge Dnndy Grants a Petition at the Re-

quest

¬

of the Attorney General

RECEIVERS WHO WILL LOOK AFTER THEM

I" . It. Cooilort nnd .T. W. IHmno Appointed
with UioSnrrlnllOuly of Looking Altrr

the nntrrinnonl' * ( tight * In'tlio
Union rnclflo AfTiilr.

General John C. Cowln , of special counsel

for the United States , nctlns on behalf of
the attorney general , made a motion In tbo
federal court yesterday for tlio appoint *

men' of two additional receivers for tbo
Union Paclllc. By silpulallon with the rill-
road company V. It. Coudcrtnnd J. W. Doano
wore designated for appointment , nnd tbo
request was granted by Judge Dundy.

The petition , signed by Attorney General
Olncy , nnd by George Hoadtoy and General
Cowln of special counsel , Is n full statement
of tbo government's Interests In the case-

.II

.

recites that under Ihe acl for the con-

struction
¬

of the road the secretary of the
treasury Issued subsidy bonds of the United
States to tlio Union 1'aclllo llatlroad com-

pany
¬

in the total sum of 27.JMtii3! and to

the Kansas 1'aclllo llatlroad company In the
tolal sum ot fii.DOIUWO , logother making
bonds for Ihu following total sums Issued
nt the following dates , exclusive of interest :

November 1 , 1805 , ?(HOUOO, ! January 1 , IBM ,

? MWXK( ) ', January 1. 18(15( , 4. : 0,000j Jan-

uary
¬

I , 1807 , $0,010,000 ; January 1. 1803 ,

$ l7irJ,51U: : January 11SKI. $ ! , Ui7,030 , malt-
ing

¬

u grand total of SKl.M'.l.fil'.J.

Mow tint lluiiditVcro ICarnoil-

.To

.

provide for ropaymeiiD of the
amount of the bonds with interest
nt 0 per cent It was provided that
tholr issue should constitute n ilrst
mortgage on the whole line of the railroad
and tplecraph and property of every kind-
.Another'sectlon

.

of the act provided that the
companies snould transmit telegraphic dis-
patches

¬

und transport mails , troops , war
supplins and stores upon these roads for a-

r6asonnblo comiKmsatlon and that
all compensation for services rendered
should bo applied to the payment of bonds
and Interest until the whole amount was
paid , and that after the completion of tbo
road , until the payment of the bonds and
Interest , at least 5 per cent of thu net earn-
ings

¬

of llio1 road should annually be applied
In the payment thereof. It Is alleged that
the amount of credits under this provision
was on June ! !( ) , IS ! ': ! , more than f18000000.

Under an amendment to the act , July 2 ,

IHiU , it was provided that the railroad com-
panies

¬

might respectively issue their first
mortgage bonds on their respective railroad
and telegraph lines to amounts not exceed-
imr

-

the amount of the said bonds of the
United States , and of even Inner and date ,

time and maturity , rate and character of in-

terest
¬

, with the said bonds authorized to bo
issued to said railroad companies respect-
ively

¬

, and that the lien of the said United
States bonds should bo subordinate to thnt-
of thy bonds of any or either of said com-
panies

¬

authorized to bo issued on their re-
spective

¬

roads , property 'and equipments ,
"excopt'as to the provislons-of the sixth sec ¬

tion" of the act of July I , 18GUrelating to
the transmission of dispavcncs nnd the
transportation of mails , troops , munitions of
war , supplies and public stores for the gov-
ernment

¬

of the United States. "
Under tlio act nnd its amendments the

Union Pacific built a line from Council
Bluffs to Ocdcn , the Kansas Pucillc , n linn
from Kansas City to Denver , and the Den-
ver

¬

Pacific, a line from Denver to Cheyenne.-
I'lrHt

.

.UortKiige HomU.
The amount of flrst mortgage bonds that

have been issued and to which the lien of
the United States is subordinate is placed

rnt $27tK'J,000 , interest onwhich has been
paid.By nn net of congress , May 7 , 1878 , amend-
atory

¬

of the original act , it was provided ,
among other tlilmrs , . thnt a sinking fund
should bo created for the further security of-
tlio payment and reimbursement of the said
subsidy bonds issued by the United States
In aid of said railroad companies by the
reservation in the treasury of the United
States of certain sums of money , which
sums so covered Into the treasury amounted
on JunoSO , 18.t3 , to a largo amount , which
hud before that time been invested and
were then and are now hold as follows :

Union Pacific Hallway company sinking
fund Juno RO. 1 80S :
Untied Ktiilu.1 currency O's. $ 188,00000
Union I'uclllc Itallroad com-

pany
¬

Ilrst. mortgUKO G's. D,730,000 00-
Kunsns Pacific Uullrond coin-

pany
-

flint nmrtjrnijo G'. 1,270,000 00
Central branch Union I'uclllc

Railroad company first mortK-

UKu
-

G'n. . . i. ,. 930,000 00
(.Y'lilj-al 1'm'lllc Hallrniid com-

puny llrst mnrtpaKfiU's. .1304000 00-
'Western I'liclllo Railroad com-

pany
-

> Ilrst mortRiiKoU'H. 330,000 00
Slonx City .t I'liclllo Itallroad

company tli-ht mortgage O's. . . . 712,500 00

Total securities. ,. $12,400,500 00-
C'ush uninvested. . . . ,. 9,018 01

Total fund. 112,499,018 01
The petition hero goes on to describe the

clauses of the act relative to the sluicing
'fund' .

VVhrn the Debt Mature * .

On the i.4th of January , 1850 , Iho Union
Pacillo , the Kansas Pacillc nnd the Denver
1'aclllo consolidated under the name of the
Union Pucillc , which owned a'nd operated

. the lilies of all , and later became interested'-
in the operation of other railroads , the total
mllcairo of wl lch amounted to. 7,031 miles at-
thutlmptho receivers wore appointed ; and
tlio allegation is made thut tlio nature and
extent of thu claims and liens against this
property , both before and after consolida-
tion

¬

, nro so extonslvu and complex , existing
In so many states and territories and gov-
erned

¬

by uch diverse laws , that they cannot
- bo determined ns to extent andx priority without nn investigation

requiring much delay and the labor of ox-

pertB
-

, but thu attorney general avers that of
the dobis accruing to the United States on
account of advances of subsidy bonds the
principal sums will mature as follows : No-
vember

¬

1 , 1805 , $010,000 ; Januarv 1. 1800 ,

f 1 ,440.000 ; February 1 , 1MHJ. f4.KOtX)-
0Juimary

: )
1 , 1BH7 , $0,040coj ) ; January

1. IbOS , * 17. ! 'JGli! ; January
.IbOO

I.
, $0,167,000 ; total $;W , ! 30.511i ;

that interest thereon will at said dates bo
payable at thu rate of 180 per cent to the
United States , Mich Interest being the sum
of *COt7ll2I.OO: , making tlio total sum. of
principal and Interest , the sum -of (Wi.UlO-
KKUX

,-
) , less the sums which may bo credited

lliorcon by reason of said payments or cred-
its

¬

made under the sixth section of the act
of July I , 1SIV) , or otherwise , and loss what-
ever

¬

amount may bo realUcd for and out of
the siid: sinking fund , ns it may oxlit
und be constituted at the time
of Iho respective maturities of
paid debts , and that said debts and interest ,

less (mid credits and sinking lund , now
amount , at the present value of said sinking
fund , to moro than f.V ,(HX,000 , and are se-
cured

¬

by the llrsl Hen upon all the property ,
real , pcrsuiml und mixed , choscs in action ,
assets , Inromo und franchises of the Union
I'uclllu Hallway company , subject to the said
prior mort'Mgo Hen hereinbefore described ,
amounting to r.'T.-J'J.fKW , and subject also to-
liny paramount lawful prior right ,

tltlu or lien upon any property
nf s.i W cotmmpy which may have
been iTnatcd bnforo and existed nt the time
of thu acquisition of any such property by-
thu Union Paellio Itallroad company , the
Kansas Pacillo Knllwny company , the Den-
ver

¬

Pucillo Itullwny und Telegraph company ,

or the Union 1'aclllo Hallway company , and
gubjcct further to any use or disposition
which may have been made by said Union
Pucillc Hallway company of any of Us prop-
erty

¬

or assets in the ordinary proper nnd
lawful com so ot its current b aincss in good
faith and for valuable consideration-

.Itnornuient
.

( Not Nutlllrd.
, U U further alleged that at the time of the

IV- filing of the bill of complaint the Union Pa-

ciflo
-

company was governed by its board of
directors , Its president , S. H. H. Clark , bo- ,

lug principally charged with the duty of.
operating the road , and * its second
vlco presldent.iOllverV. . Mink , being Its
principal financial onlcer, and that at tills
time there was u vacancy lu the oQlco of
government director , there being but four
noting ; government directors out of tbo tire
who are to ba appointed by the president ,

and that tucso four gentlemen were i'lti

the ntato of Virginia , said K-

.Ellcry
.

Anderson of the state of Now York.
John W. Doano of thostato of Illinois and
Joseph W. Paddock of the stale of Nebraska ;

that said bill was filed without any notice to-

or the knowledge of any oniccr of the United
States , or of xny of the said government di-

rectors
¬

, although said Paddock resides in
the city of Omaha , In the state of Nebraska ,

whore said bill was filed ; that no notice was
given to any other director of said
Union Pacific Katlroad company oxccpt
those who co-operated In filing the same ;

thnt no meeting of the board of directors
was hold nnd no action taken or had by
the board of directors In anticipation of or
after the filing of said bill In approval
thereof. That under the foregoing circum-
stances

¬

the said S. U , 11. Clark , then Acting
as president of the said company , nnd Oliver
W. Mink , then acting as its second vlco
president and comptroller , md said E. El-

lory
-

Anderson , who had been a member ot
said commission , and was nt the time a
government director , wore appointed as re-

ceivers
¬

, all without consultation with and
without notice to said Anderson until after
his appointment.-

Muro
.

Iti-cclTor *. Nciidoil.
The attorney general then expresses his

opinion thnt tbo protection of the interests
of the United States and of all other cred-
itors

¬

of the Union Pacific requires an In-

ctcaso
-

in Iho number of receivers already
npixiintoil , the present number being Insuf-
ilcicnt

-

for the performance of the great and
serious duties Imposed upon them and will
not insplro that public confidence that n
larger number would secure : thai the lion
of the United Slates is by far the largest
held by any single person or corporation and
calls for the protection of Impartial receivers
selected for that purjioso , and their associa-
tion

¬

with the receivers who have been nom-

inated
¬

anil whoso views and interests (ex-

cept
¬

of Anderson ) are In unison with those
of the complainants.-

It
.

is ullego.l that the llryt mortgage upon
the property to which the lien of the United
States was expressly subordinated by the
not of 1801 Is nmp'.y secured and that the
railroad company and the receivers acting
for it will have no difllcttlty in providing for
payment of interest thereon out ot tlio earn-
ings

¬

of the railways and telegraph lines ,

nud that if tbo property embraced in said
mortgage bo exposed to sale the same will
realize more limn enough to pav said Hen ;

that thu nature and extent of the lion of the
United Slates is-the subject of conlrovcrty ,
especially as respects the nature and extent
of the property covered by It , and lhat the
reorganization of the railways Is necessary
for its protection and to save tn the people
of the United States as larzon poi-tionof the
great sum Involved ns possible ; that it is a
mailer of grave doubt how far contracts
made by said railway companies in the p-ist
for connections and oranches and how far
the guarantees of the rent of leased and con-

ncctings
-

lines are in law valid , and , if valid ,

whether the continuance in existence of
some of them as againsl other and conflict-
ing

¬

liens , and cspcciallv as against the
superior Hens of the United States , is wise
and desirable ; lhat it may prove to bo Iho
fact thnt some of said agreements
nnd conlracts arc valid and val-
uable

¬

, and that their contin-
uance

¬

will benefit the property and enhance
the value of Iho lien of tlio Untied Stales ,

'while oilicrs may bo shown to bo detri ¬

mental , nnd ought to bo terminated at the
earliest possible data ; that the entire time
of at least ono of the receivers must nec-
essarily

¬

bo given to the operation of tbo-
roadand of another to-its financial accounts
and adjustments , and that , without an en-
largement

¬

of tbo number of receivers , the
information and udvico and cfltclent service
to which the United States and all other
creditors are entitled cannot rcasonaoly be
looked for.

Income of the Koad.
And the attorney general for the United

Stales further represents to Iho court thut
the income of tlio property confided to the
control of receivers herein amounted from
the operation of the lines of railroad of the
Union Pacific railway company ulono , during
the year IStKJ , to moro than §30,000,000
und the inctiiiio of the said leased
brunch and connecting lines during the your
181)2) amounted to the addilional sum of
moro than $23,000,000 : thnt the personal
property owned by said consolidated com-
pany

¬

, and by said branch , leased and con-
nectinc

-

railroads , ia the form of equipment ,
choscs in action , etc. , is of very gruat value ;
that the valuo' and extent of the property
embraced in tha said trust craatc.1 in favor
of Drexcl , Morgan & Co. us trustees
of the said indenture of Scptcm-
ber

-

, 4. 18'Jl , and the amount of the debts se-

cured
-

thereby , as shown by the bill of com-
plaint

¬

tiled in this cause , nro very great , und
the interests of the United States in the
preservation , care and proper application of
such fncomo. personal property and choses-
in action , and in the repair und maintenance
of said railway ai-n very great , and are liable
to bo seriously impaired and diminished by
and In the course of the administration o'f
said receivership. If tho'sumo should not bo
providently and wisely conducted-

.Wnnrefore
.

, and to the end that th 3 said
properly may , pending Iho foreclosure and
sale or reorganization , bo managed to the
host interests of Iho United States of
America , as well as of other creditors and
stockholders , and lo thu end thai the best
advice and Judgment accessible to the court
may not only bo had in its operation , but as-
to the continuance of existing contracts ,

which by reason of the said re-
ceivership

¬

may rcqniro for thuir
enforcement judicial aid , und ns-
to the true principles and methods of reor-
ganization

¬

, and for the protection of all in-
terests

¬

in the property , the utlorncy general
for the United States respectfully requests
the court lo appoint two receivers , in addi-
tion

¬

to , but with with equal powers to thosn
already heretofore appointed , who shall as-
sist

¬

the three receivers now In oillcc in per-
forming

¬

Ihoir grave und responsible duties ,

and the attorney , general prays for such
other und further relict ns under the fore-
going

¬

facts und circumstances the United
States may bo entitled to-

.AT

.

IIKADOUAUTUUS.

Union I'iK-lllc OlllcInU I'rrpirml: for tlio Ap-
pointment

¬

of ldltloiml IlticolvorH ,

The appointment of additional receivers
for the Union Pacific was the only thing
talked about at headquarters ycstordny ,

Iho ofllclals accepting Die turn affairs had
taken with becoming grace , but secretly
wondering what next would make its ap-
pearance

¬

on the curput lo fret und worry
them.-

By
.

the now arrangement the law depart-
nient

-
is overrun with business , the clerks

boln ; kept at work long after working hours
making now orders , stipulations und other
legalpuprrs to cover all the phases of iho-
situation. .

All the rubber stumps that have boon
provided for the hundreds of people who
use that cecessury adjunct to their business
will have to bo changed by the addition of-
a story attachment , and the suggestion was
made that anew oftlco , that of superinten-
dent

¬

of rubber stamps , bo created to meet
the demands for that Instrument.-

The
.

appointment of Messrs. Doano and
Coudcrt will not in any wls.o change the ex-
isting

¬

condition of affairs at headquarters ,
Mr. Clark continuing in charge of llio oper-
ating

¬

department of tlio system , assisted by
General Manager Dickinson , while Mr,

Mink will huvo.as now. charge of the audit-
In ? department.-

Mr.
.

. Clark was at his ofllca qulto early yes.-
tcrduy

.
und nt once begun to clear his desk

of Iho business which had accumulated dur-
ing

¬

his absence. But when it came to an
interview Mr. Clark had nothing to say for
publication , stating that all had been said
that could bo said regarding tbo appoint-
ment

¬

of additional receivers ,

The appointment , it was learned from
competent authority , was an umicablo ar-
rangomcnl

-
, thu receivers being willing to

enter into any agreement that would pro-
tect the interests ot the government und
bondholders nt the sumo time. The
action of iho court Ihls morning insures
a continuance of the sumo wise policy thai
has horetotore, oblalned in the management
of the road , which wll} bo good news to the
thousands of employes who have served
under Mr. Clark for years-

.Couldn't

.

Stop tliu foreclosure ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 18. The suit of Arr
and others against tbo Houston & Texas
Central Railway company , being on attempt
on the part of the stockholders to stop fore-
closure

¬

proceedings on the road , was dis-
missed

¬

by the United States supreme court
today for waut of Jurisdiction ,

ItatlvrHjr Notv * .
Peter Murray , the haudsomo and cour-

teous
¬

traveling: passcuuer agent of the
Michigan Central , has resigned.-

S.
.

. A. Bent , traveling passenger agent of
the Canadian Pacific, with headquarter * At

Chicago , spent Sunday m Omaha -where ho-

lias many friends ,

The Omaha Bridge and Terminal company
lias made temporary arrangements with the
Union Pacific for the use ot about 500 feet of
tracks In front of the bridge at Hast
Omaha.

Jack Dowllng of the Burlington left for
Chicago on Friday to attend the bedside
of a very side mother. Saturday'a wire
from Mr. Dowllng was received staling that
his mother , Mrs. Ann Dowllnjj , had died.-

Mrs.
.

. Dowllns lived In Chicago slnco 180(1(

and Jcavcs thrco sons , Hov. Dr , Dowllnir ,

bishop of Hamilton , Ont. , John M. Dowllng-
of Chicago , nnd M J. Dowling of this city.-

Ocorge
.

H. Hcaffoiil , general passcngev
agent of the Milwaukee , oncof the brightest
men In the railroad business , offers 1)26 lo tlio
person who will suggest a catcli line of tiot
moro lhan clghl words for the Milwaukee
system which may boused in advertisements
and oilier printed mailer. The line must be-

in Mr. lleaiTord's hands before December IB.

Everybody Unows of the famous line , "You
press the button nnd we'll do tlio rest , " nnd-
I' Is something along this line the "head-
pusher'1 of the Milwaukee wants-

.l'OSTI'.Ml

.

> fOlt A WiiK.-

Crucof

.

nnit Otlii-rj AciiltMt thn Den-

ver
¬

, rnclllit ( inir Itnllron'd ,

DBNVKII , Colo. , Nov. Ul. Trial of the case
of John Evans and others , stockholders ot
the Denver , Pacific & Gulf railway , was to
have , been begun before Judgn Htillott in the
United States circuit court thU morning ,

but it was postponed by Judge Hallctt for
ono week because of the intervention of the
government. There wai an array of eminent
Irgal talent when court opened. The
plaintiffs were rcpro.tcntcd by M. F. Taylor
of Wells , Taylor & Taylor , Charles J.
Hughes , J. M , Wells und It. W. Bnuyngo us-

counsel. . The Union Pacific was represented
by the general counsel of the road , 1. M-

.Tlunstoii
.

of Omaha and Wlllard Teller of
this city. Mr. Vuilo of Wolcott & Vallc ap-

peared for iho United Stales attorney gen-
eral

¬

in behalf of the government.
The suit is brought by ex-Governor Evans

and the other stockholders of the road la
compel maintenance and operation of the
road entirely separate from Ihe Union Pa-
clllo

-
system and , Incidentally , for the ap-

pointment
¬

of receivers for that.ptirposo.
When the casu came up today fortrial-

Mr. . Vallo asked fora hearing in the mailer
and llien presented a petitipu for United
States Attorney Oencial Olnoy in behalf of-

iho government that the case bo further
postponed , for sever-1 days at least. The
appointment at Omaha of two additional
receivers of the Union P iclfic lo act in be-

half
¬

ot iho government , ho sala , made it
necessary that the government should bo
represented in this case and time vas
wanted by the attorney general in which to
decide upon what attitude to assume In
order to best protect the inlcreal of Iho-
government. .

The counsel for the plaintiff opposed the
postponement , because the government
already had sufllclent time to prepare Its
case , nnd also because , the defendant could
Imvo no possible interest in this' case , except-
ing

¬

such as could bo properly protected by-

Iho proceedings at Omaha , and those inter-
ests

¬

demanded that the Denver. .Pacific &
Gulf railway should bo operated Independent
of Die Union Pucitlc.

Judge Hallett ruled that the government
should bo properly represented in. the suit
and so should have time to prepare for it-

.IIo
.

therefore postponed tho'Cuso unlil next
Monday.-

Mr.
.

. Valle , for the covcrnment , then pre-
sented

¬

a petition for the appointment of two
receives) hero in addition to those, in the
cast.

Judge Ilallott granted the petition and ap-

pointed
¬

, ) . W. Donne , a prominent merchant
of Chicago , and F. H. Coudr.rt. u lawyer of
New York , as receivers. Their bond was
placed at SUOO.OOO each-

.KUUliUING

.

U.VTKS-

.Chloigo

.

& iisoi-u: ; Illinois MIIKGS n Cut
Itullrn.ul NolcH. '

CHICAGO , ?oy. 18. The Chicago & Eastern
Illinois road today announced that It will
make the rate on provisions from Chicago to'
all poin'ts in southeastern territory 7 cents.
The rate has boon UJ coiUs. The Eastern
Illinois claims thai Ihe provision business of
the south belongs mainlyto its lino. For
the same reasons the Eastern Illinois has re-

duced
¬

its rateon ipie iron , from 1.50 .to 1.40
per ton.

The newly elected chairman of the South-
western

¬

Trafllc association has1 not yet sig-
nified

¬

his acceptance. A lively little dispute
has now arisen o.ver rates to north Texas
points , it being asserted tliut Iho Southern
Pacific is making a lower rate torGalveston-
lhan lo points in the northern part of the
state.

The secret ballot has been abolished In the
Western Passenger association. The chair-
man

¬

recently ruled that ho had the right to
announce the vote cast by any member. An
appeal was taken , but the chairman was
sustained by a vote of 18 .to 13 ,

The See has placed , order 'books in the
hands of independent agents along the line
of the Northern Pacific antf these prepaid
orders are exchanged for tickets over the
See line at the nearest point at which that
line is struck. Tlio Northern Pacillc Is
anxious to work up a boycott 'oii the See if it
does not discontinue Its order books.

Will Tliruw Ui UK-

MILWAUKEE. . Nov. 13. Judge Jenkins today
made an orde m the United States circuit
court authorizing the receivers of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific railroad to throw up the lease
made by the Northern Pacific with .twenty-
two branch lines and enter into contract for
Iho sumo traftlc arrangements. This'is done
to enable the receivers to avoid 'paying the
Interest on iho bonds and iho sinking fund
charges , which they uro rctiuire-.l to do
under the leasehold. The Northern Pacific
has lost $1,005,011 from the operation of-

thcso branches for the fiscal year ending
Juno ! ?0 , 18'JJ , and a considerable sum slnco-
thut date. _

DUiolvril tlio Injunction.G-
.U.VKWOX

.

, TC.X , Nov. 13. In the Unlled-
Slalcs circuit court today Judge Boarman
dissolved the temporary injunction under
which tlto Missouri , Kansas & Texas rail-
mad lias been operating jointly with the In-

ternational
¬

it Great Northern , the terminal
railway of the Galveston , Houston & Hen ¬

derson , between this city und Houston. This
leaves the International In possession of the
roatl-untll Iho Until hearing in iho circuit
court of tlio suit , wherein the .Missouri.
Kansas & Texas attacks thn validity of the
International lease of the Gulveslon , Hous-
ton

¬

& Henderson.-

Itnvimni

.

; I no Turllt.-
ST.

.

. Louts , Mo , , Nov. 13. The Southwest-
ern

¬

Traftlc association's sessions today were
spent in revising the tariffs now Inoivo In
the southwest. It Is the growing bollof
rates will bo restored to practically tbo sumo
basis as before tlio demoralization began by
the 1st of December ,

JUiut Hciiitr Tlivlr Itoud-

.Sriuxorm.
.

." , 111. , Nov. 13. The State
Board of Itailroad and Warehouse commis-
sioners

¬

1ms ordered the Jacksonville South ¬

eastern receivers to put new rails down on
the road between Havana and Sprlnstleld
within ninety days or the road will bo closed
lo traffic.

lice-elver Appointed.N-
ODLUSVILI.E

.

, Ind. , NoV , 18. Al Kokomo ,

Ind. , today Judge Klrkpatrick appointed
Leonard Wild of thU city receiver of the
Chicago & Southeastern railway-

.MovementorOci'UiiHtoamen

.

* , NiiveinUfr 13-

.At
.

Queenstowii Arrived Umbria , New
York to Liverpool-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Berlin , from
Southampton ; Frlcslund. from Antwerp ;

Yeendam , fiorn Holterdam ; Ems , from Bre-
men

-

,

Al San Francisco Arrived China" , from
Yokohama , lion ? Kong and Honolulu.-

At
.

tbo Lizard Sighted Persian .Monarch ,

Now York to L.ordon-
.At

.

Sollly Sighted La Brotagiio , Now
York to Havre-

.At
.

Amsterdam Arrived Zaamdum , from
New York.-

At
.

Southampton Passed S ajo , from
New York for Bremen ,

lluvo Itlion In Force.
, Nov. 18. Morcas Morales ,

president of the Cuban league lu this state ,

s .ys the natives la Cuba have risen in force,
determined to throw oil tbe yoke of Spain-
.Ttey

.
expect help from their countrymen In-

nited State * .

MENDONCjPON THE REBELS

i _

Brazilian Minister at Washington Expresses
Himself dU ho Hello Movomeut.-

h

.

; I-
PREDICTS TRIUMPHS F03 PEIXOTO SOON

13M -Ships Itoticlit In .( lid United Stale * Are to-

Ile lTneil lnnlinttlo Aciuiut tliu lt -

voitnil {r'qMlrnn 1'rocrcM of-

Nr.w YOUK , Nov. 13. Aniotifc Iho visitors
to the l1Cld was MlnUtor Mendonca of-

Brazil. . In nn Interview ho said : " 1 huvo
been criticised Tor having said tlio rebels
ouoht to bo treated without mercy. I re-
pent

¬

this with emphasis nnd hold mvsolf
responsible ! for the words. Those rebels
should bo regarded ns a band of runinns
would who might break Into the Brooklyn
navryurd ntulstht. take possession of vcsaul ?

and niuultluns of war , sail out It. to the bay
nnd demand u surrenderor Now York.Urook-
lyii

-

and adjacent cities' , under penalty or-

bombardlne them-
."Admiral

.

Mollo nnd his men stole ships
nnd munitions belonging to the Urt7.Ulan
people niul demanded the government , bo
turned over to them. My latest advices
from Brazil assure 1113 the people nro enlist-
Ing

-

In the national guard nnd kittling nobly
against the rebels. It Is to help them that
El Cid and other vessels nrc bolm ?

lilted out. Hver.v oniccr nnd sailor
ut well ns electrician taken from
Now York is under contract not to
enter the war uftor his nrrlvnl In Hto. The
moment the vessels ruacti Brazil they will
bo boarded by loyal ollli-crs 'and sailors who
Imvo already enlisted , and by thcso the KO-
Vcrnmnut

-

guns are to bo turned UIKJII Mollo.-
I

.

will not make any prediction as to the time
when hostilities will cease. It Is my earnest
conviction , though , that the revolution will
soon cease.

Well yimllflril to Tight-
."Our

.

ships , in my judgment , nro being
urmctl nnd equipped In a way thnt will re-
quire

¬

u formidable- force to capture thum ,

much more destroy them. The ships ordered
for Brazil will sail under the Brazilian flag ,
:it least after they leave American waters.-
No

.

secret has been made us to their mission.-
Ofllcers

.

have Instructions to avoid quarrels ,

oven with a canoe. Should they bo flrod
upon by Mollo's shlpa before reaching their
destination , of course , for self-preservation ,

they will have to lire back , and some ono is-

ffoing to get hurt. I fear our Hoot will not
bo ubl. ) to pat olt for two weeks , though It
was hoped to start sooner.-

"I
.

know nothing moro of the British de-
mand

¬

tlmt this government , interfere and
stop the war than I have rend In the news ¬

papers. The attitude of the United States
has been very satisfactory to the govern-
ment

¬

of Brazil.Tho dilute given Mullo's
nag oy an American admiral was visited
with n rebuke which c'asily convinced the
government that the United States is not in
sympathy with th6 revolutionists. The post-
poned

¬

congressional elections will probably-
take place in Deoamber unless further de-
layed by hostilities ,' If the rebels and their
sympathizers are iif the majority they can
manifest it tit the j ells , but they know they
will bo dofeau-diii'jl'ho 'Brazilian people nro
for the preservation of the republic and they
are willing to die ; Hint'it may live. "

J UST A IpW OASU A L.TI US-

.Bcvoral

.

Artlllnry Duels Talcn IMaco lu the
UXruoi-'of Klo.-

LOSDOS
.

, .Nov fiJ. The Tiirics has r-

ceivedttho following advicea from Klo do
Janeiro : There was heavy firing on Sunday
and Monday of las .wcek by the government
forts on Fort Villesraguon. The outside walls
of the latter fbHfllidw much damage , but
thc htcrior of tlSu pvyii is intft61.i Two men

, killed und'soycii Wounded Ihe-
fortwioj'tilonda }>lr0.Tho'troops '' aft .Castillo
opened a muskntry Ilro on tuft -above fort
'frdm a1'distanceft( lSOU.ynrds. r'ho insur-
gent

¬

warship .Aquidnban" ' replied with
machine guns , vroliuding twenty
soldiers and four spectators. The flrinp1 con-
tinues

¬

night and day , and there is tin im-
mense

¬

waste of ammunition. "
. ,

On Wednesday two guns at Castillo were
fired nt'Fort "Vlllegagnon , und the Aqulda-
ban again replied with her machine guns.
Many shells fell in the business part of the
city aiid several persons were injured.

This bombardment was , It is feared , the
result of the action of the government in lir-
ing

-

from the town contrary to thn agree-
ment

¬

with the representatives of the foreign
powers. There are continual skirmishes a *.

Nichtheroy between the contending parties.-
A

.

torpedo launch was sunk on Wednesday.
The casualties have been slight. Some
houses have beenburjed) nt Nlchthoroy.

The gasometer at Lorenzo has been de-
stroyed

¬

,

The now government cruiser , Aurora ,

built by the Armstrovas , is expected hero
daily. Tlio wooden cruiser , Tamundare.
which hns been on the nicks nt Hiofor.-i
long time , lias comploled tlio lltlmg of her
machinery and will b ; an important audition
to the Insurgent fleet.-

A
.

conference last Tuesday between iho
rebel loaders resulted inn decision to shortly
hoist the imperial fine.

Admiral Gama , the chlef-of the naval col-
lege

¬

, the ablest namirul.in Brazil , who has
hitherto maintained a neutral position , has
now openly Joined the' insurgents. A conse-
quence

¬

of this stop is'u gain to iho insur-
genla

-
of the Islands' of Cobras and inchadas.

Admiral do Gama has taken command of the
operations ooforc. Kio.-

A.

.

. recruiting commission , which was senl-
by the government Into the stale of MInas ,

has returned without men.
The Aiiuldaban has proceeded to sea to

search for the now government cruiser
Aurora.

There are 3.003 armed and well drilled In-

surgents
¬

nt Dcsterro. Several thousand
moro surround tbo government troops In Ulo
Grande do Sul and 1'orto Alcgre. They pro-
pose

¬

to canturn these lowns and then pro-
ceed

¬

to Desterro.
The present situation , If prolonged ,

thraatonn disaster to thu commercial in-

terests
¬

of the country. A ninjorlty of the
business community consiucrs tliut iliu rec-

ognition
¬

of the insurgents as belligerents
would bo the speediest methods of ending
the war , as Admiral Mello asserts positively
that his solo object is to establish blockades
and prevent further damage to propert-

y.u.niu

.

: Tin ; iJiriiin. FI..VK-

.Iteportcd

.

DucUlou ofl < lli > ' .Moi to J'ltfllt
for u UufkyrA Aloimrcliy.-

LOSPOK
.

, Nov. ii.: The Ttrac.5 publishes
the following parrwr ph : Wo learn through
a private'channel' th-it on Tuesday the
loaders of the Bnidljjin Insiirrocllon held n

conference , at wl cbll was decided lo holsl-
tlio imperial ( lag anu.to diruct their o.iTot-ts
toward tbo restgi'.inon of Tjio monarchy.
This uocision sucins-ui nave oeon announced
oy Admiral Mello ; W.l'io' other rovplutlonary
leaders by whom u w is well received.-

Nuw
.

YOUK , Nov. W. The World's Buenos
Ayres dispatch sals' : Martial law has boon
proclaimed again C'Mo( de Janeiro by Presi-
dent

¬

1'oixoto , oxteiralnsr to November ill) .

When this b oamp.Kiiown Admiral Mcllo ,

commanding the rolfet llect , warned all fami-
lies

¬

living In the WIR'ty' ot the marine and
war arsenals thur.W intended to bombard
both sections of'U ''p city. Tie| English
squadron proteBtedlliat if woula bo ncees-
pary to allow foi'trj :Jit hours for foreigners
to rotlro nnd such nf w-'i' had nor. boon Klvcn.
Many families nro leaving. Admlhil Mello ,
so i'olxoto's adhcrpiila reported , is seeking a
pretext Tor violatirtjrtho anreciucnt between
himself nnd loixotpittd.) representatives ot
foreign powers in respect to preserving Itio-
do Janeiro us an open uity-

.Buuxos
.

AvitEs. Nov. 1U, In consequence
of the renewed bombardment of Klo do Ja-
neirp

>

stringent instructions liavo boon re-
ceived

¬

by the forelsrn war Ships to take all
the necessary steps to orotout foreign prop-
erty

¬

m the city.
Ill-ought a'Turpc-ilu Hout ,

Now VOHK , Nov. 13. The steamship Mo-

hawk
-

, wjiich arrived In port today brought a
Yare torpedo boat purchased in Ix udon for
the Kraztilan government-

.Auttrlu't

.

New Dubinin ,

LOSDON , Nov. 18. The correspondent of
the Standard at Vienna says that the now

cabinet Is eonornlly credited with good in-

tentions
¬

nnd li trostod with sympathy by
the entire Vienna press. H Is estimated
that the ministerial majority In tro Uelch-
srath

-
bnnblo to count 200 votes ngnlntt

150 of the On| oslllon-

.I'roin

.

lirnr.lt tn Vitt n ,

MAnniiiNor. 13. In conscquonco of the
agitation nt Ctnco Villns.tlio Spanish cruiser
Colon has been ordered from Klo do Janeiro
to guard Iho coast of Cuba.

rim : A"JT a-

loml( IVnrlc liy tlm Klrpinnii Vrcvpnti the
ttrvtriietlon of lli Clly.-

MnMi'iiiJi
.

, Tcnn. , Nov. in. What promised
to bo ono of the most destructive llrcs of
late years was" checked tonight nftor n
heroic fight , with the following losses :

Schnmlzreid Stove company , buiidim ; nnd
stock , total loss , ?70,000j Insurance , $T 0,000-

.Leniinon
.

ft Gale , wholesale dry goods , stock.-
S1SUHK

.
) : building , $:ir.00( ) ; loss on building

by lire, $7,000 ; loss on stock bv Ili-o , fJW.tKM ) ;
Insured for SHl.OCO. The Votinp Men's
Christian association had rooms in the

building and several members
found themselves hammed In by the Ilro.
Several jumped from tlio third story and
were RurlmiMy and perhaps fatally Injured ,
though no deaths have yet been reported-
.It

.
is feared other mom bora were burned.

The Ilro lii-oKo out in front of Sdmmlzrcld's
store and wan caused by the explosion of n-

lamp. . H was witnessed uy Frank U. Monto-
vcrdo

-
, secretary of the comnnny , and John

M. Ulngwold , shipping clerk , who were In
the rear of tlio store and who had a nar-
row

¬

escape In rushing through the rap-
luly

-
spreading Humes , which soon lilled

die lower story. Uotli of the men were
painfully seoroncd. The lira soon burst out
the front of the building on MMn street
and ran up the stairs , in n few minutes
attention was attracted by cries from the
third story in the roar of the building , which
was occupied by the Young Men's Christian
association. CMylng to tliu crowd it was
Bomu time before the fireman could locate
the Imprisoned young men , and before a
ladder was placed in position the heat be-
came

¬

so uitbearnblo thnt the colorud janitor
jumped from u window , followed by three
white men. They fell on thn ling pavements
mill sustained injuries as follows :

W. H. I'KHKINS , skull fractured , probably
fatally hurt ,

CiiAKi.r. * U. WIIITB , aim broken nnd in-
turnal

-
injuries.-

K
.

1C. UD.YUDMAX , leg broken and severely
bruised.

Jon L.YOS , colored porter , wrists and hend
hurt.H. .

M. Sullivan nnd Frank O. Xabrlng
remained at tlio windows until rosouoa by
the hook and lander brigade. They were
badly burned and almost suffocated , but soon
recovered.

The injured men were takontoSt. Joseph's
hospital and it is thought all will recover
with the exception of Perkins , who , it Is-

said" cannotsurvlve. It is said two young
men were In the gymnasium on the fourth
iloor , nnd as there Was no way of escape it-
is certain they perished. They wore seen in-
tlio gymnasium a few minutes before the lire
alarm wns'plvcn.' The Lemon A Gale building , adjoining the
Schmalzrcld building , took lire , and the
stocic was badly damaged by water.

The confusion was such that nothingcould-
bo learned until u late hour. Ten thousand
people , who wore attending n Sum Jones
nicotine ; near by , rushed to the scene , and
these , augmented by thousands of others ,

made it nearly impassible to approach the
lire. In oho hour after the alarm was given
the flrevis under control , an.l at midnight
there is scarcely light enough to rollout on
the naked walls lelt standiner.

Thomas H. Bond was burned to death in
the Schmalzrcld building.

ItK.ll ).

< > onr o M. Kii.sc.
CHICAGO , Nov. 111. George M. Rose of St.

Paul , n chemist and consulting engineer
well known in Europe and the United States ,

lias succumbed , while on a business trip
hurOf to an attack of pneumonia. He , with
with his wife , had been stopping at the
Grand Pacific hotel , where he died..-

Mr.
.

. Itnsu vas n member of thq Knglncprs 0-

.clcty'ut
-

. nmny'mudnls and
diplomas f ir engineering works In Kuronc ,
iioluhly for the con'structlon of great , blast,

furnaces throughout Russia , Spain utid Franco
for the Into Hit- William Siemens. IIo came to-
tlio United States ten yours ago , nhcn ho was
aDycawof iijju , nnd nt once uttrnctud the nt-
lontlnn

-
of thu Iron trndo by his cqulpmniits In-

the' foundry .of J. It. lioss tit 1'nrt Wayne ,
wlii-'fi : fof tlio'lli-st lima ho applied a prlnclulo-
of chemistry known only to lilnnelf for pro-
duclng

-
wrought Iron of excellent qunllty di-

rectly
¬

from the ilrst. heating or pig iron.-
II.

.

. I . IIun : irin.-

FJUXCISCO

.

, Nov. 13. Japanese ad-
vices

¬

today state that H. K. HuiiRlcorm , late
Chinese minTster to Germ-any , Russia , Aus-
tria

¬

and Holland Is' deidL: The trouble was
malarial fever.

Frank A. l liii cm-

.Ei.

.

. P-A'so. Tex. , Nov. 13. Frank A. John-
son

-

of Ohio , recently appointed American
consul for the city of Chihuahua , died here-
of consumption this evening. Ho was on his
way to take charge of the consulate.-

Mrs.
.

. I'latt.-

WASIII.NOTON

.

. , Nov. 18. Mrs. Plait , wife of
Senator Platt of Connecticut , died of paraly-
sis

¬

at the Arlington hotel at 1:25: this after
noon.

Wan mi .Slieriniin'n Stntt"

WiuKnaitAiinu , Pa. , Nov. 18. Dr. Asa P-
.Milert

.

of San Francisco , a distinguished
surgeon on General Sherman's staff during
the war , died hero last night.-

OJtI'lll.V

.

o
JtANlf HOUHISKS.

During ; Deed cif Tlirco lie | omte Men nt-

tlio Town of .Milton-
.WAUA

.
WAI.LA , Wnsli. , Nov. ! . A daring

bank robbery and attempt to murder the
cp.slnnr at Milton , Oro. , ton miles soutli of
this city , was made at U o'clock this after ¬

noon. At a time when a few persons wore
seen on tliu street , three men , well mounted ,

rode leisurely into town nnd dismounted at
the door of the Bank of Milton. Two
entered the bank while ono stood guard out ;

side. Two pistol shots wora soon heard and
immediately nftorthotr.cn emerged from thn
bank , mounted their horses imd rode swiftly
out of town. They were not disguised and
one was identified as A. McCarthy.

President II. Hopson , Cashier N. A. D.ivls
and Assistant Cushiur William Hopson were
In the bank nt tlio timo. Cashier Davis was
behind the counter counting out $770 to orlvo-

to President Hopson , Tlio first intimation
of robbery ho hod was when two shots were
llred by the roliticrs before making any
verbal demands , Hoth shots took effect in
President Hopson , ono passim; through hit
left nrm and going through his loft side. In-

flicting
¬

a painful llcsh wound. The revolver
was held so close to the head of Cashier
Davis tlmt thn concussion knocked him
down , Tlio rohburs thun demanded money
from William Hop.um and ho Imndoil them a
tray of change rontalnlncr f'JIM.' They loft
immediately without attempting to got Into
thn cash vault ,

Within ton minutes an armca nnd mounted
posse was In pursuit , Tim robbers were
tracked for some nistance , but all trace
was lost boyotid Dry creek. Up to n late
hour tonight nothing has been heard of
them ,

ir.l.VT3'U I.VNVII TIIKJI.

Kentucky Train Wn-flkurn Huvo Very
OIlKII l.'llll ,

IYOI-HVJU.E , ICy. , Nov. lit. A special Jrom
Mount Ycnion , Ky. , says : James Bullow
and Grant-Collins , who wrecked mall train
No. liO a few nights ago , were taken from the
London Jail to Covlngton to-Jay.

When i ho train reached the point where
thu wreck occurred , this side of Altamont ,

it stopped , The trainmen , m company with
citlzciiu , went iuto tlio cur and dcmundcd the
prisoners. Tlio marshals declared tlio pris-
oners

¬

were moonshiners whom they were
taking to Covlniitou for trial. Kngiiicer-
Sodou Jerked a f 100 bill from his pocket and
exclahnud ; "This is for any man who will
tell mo if thcso men are Hallow and Collins ,

who wrecked uiy ongiiio and threw mo down
a sixty.foot hill. "

The trainmen were badly disappointed
when they reached this point nnd were lu-
formed that their men were on the train and
got off at 1 Jvlnguton Junction-

.I'oiiuiu

.

with uutvm.-
PimuuHO

.

, Pa. . Nov. ! . William Haujjlio

and Allen Stevenson , who quarreled at Belle

Ycrtion f Murdn.V night over the relative
merits of glass blowing In different coun-
tries

¬

, mot on the street yesterday and
hacked each othrr with knives in n nirrrl *

loss manner. When parted blood was pour-
Inc from wounds nil over tholr bodies. The
physicians say both men will dlo.

ROBBED AT HIS OWN DATE.

Mint Nou SlilBucil l y KontpnilVllliln Iho-
Sliuilon ot Hi * Mump.

Matt Neil was Mupgcd and robbed of Ml-

nt midnight. Ho runs n saloon nt Thir-
teenth

¬

and l.oavcmvorth streets , and after
making up his accounts , started for
home with the nbovo amount of
cash and n couploof checks In the inside
liockct of his coat. Ho had reached his
homo at 8-jy South Seventeenth street nnd
was just putting out his hand to open his
gnto when some ono hit him a stunning blow
In the back of the head , knocktnuhitn down.

Although dazed by the blow ho mn ! e a
desperate rcMstnnconml the robbora kicked
him so hard that two or thrco of his ribs
were broken. His heavy coat was torn into
ribbons ,

After robbing their victim thn men ran
north on Seventeenth street and disap-
peared

¬

In the darkness. Mr. Neil awakened
Ms friends nnd they notified thn-
police.. One of lie men wore
a Inni ; irray overcoat nud . n-

nlouch lint. Ho was quite tall. The other
was n heavy sot-man dressed lit n dark sack
suit nnd wora H stiff hat. Nou says ho
would bo able to identify .them.

Captain Mostyn detailed ofllccrs to look
for the bold robbers ,

llMciiril from HIP Ilrrp.-
Noitrot.K

.

, Va. . Nov. Ul. The British steam-
ihlpSoiuhcrlaml

-
. brought to this city Cap-
tain

¬

McDonald nnd six men belonging to the
schooner I'eter Kclirowell of Dennis , Mass.
When sighted by the Soulherland Saturday
morning the Schrowcllv.is thirteen mlles
off Body Island , her deck had been swept
and all her bo.its carried away , The mun
had to bo hauled on ooard Iho steamer with
lines.

In Uniitu Sum's Custody-
.Dcpuly

.

Unltctt States Marshal Klliottcanio
down from Pine Hideo agency last night
having Phil Omeara and John Polorson in-

custody. . The men arc eharpcd with selling
liquor to the Indians nl Iho ammcy.-

I.VU.tr.

.

. JtltKI'lTitSS.-

Mrs.

.

. Galllgan , wlfoof Iho flro chief , is
quite sick.

The Woman's club hold an interesting ses-
sion

¬

yesterday afternoon.
Sneak thieves stole nn $18 overcoat from

O. T. Grinin of the Barker hotel , Saturday
night ,

The remains of Patrick Huano , the tlre-
umn

-
who died nt St. Joseph's hospital Sun-

day
¬

, were sent cast yesterday.
Several lockers nt the Young Men's

Christian Association park were broken
open Sunday und about $200 worth of Ibc
boys field clothing stolen.

The Schubert Male quartet drown largo
audience at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation nisi evening nnu maintained us
usual standard of excellence.

Louis Bradford complains , that boys break
into his vacant block at Twenty-third and
Izard streets and damage the building. The
police will protect it hereafter.

Friday of this week the Board of Public
Works will receive bids for the grading of
Douglas street from Forty-second to Forty-
fourth street. Also for malting'' the water
and gas connections on Eighteenth strcot ,

from Farmim to Harney. This street is to-

bo rcpavod.-
A

.

letter from Mrs. Jennie Smith of Salt
l akc. U. T. , came to Chief Sen voy yesterday
morning , inquiring about her husband , Sam
Smith. Mrs. Smith thlnUs that her hotter
half has eloped with another woman , and if-

he is in Omaha wants him looked up. .She
says ho is a saloon keeper and always dressei
well , and has four gold tcoth. The writer
intimates that it will not go well with Sam-
uel

¬

if she catches him.
Hugh Murphy has commenced the work of-

repaving Jackson street from Thirteenth to
Sixteenth streets with red Colorado sand ¬

stone. The wooden blocks are -bcimr torn
up , and the concrete base will remain In-

tact.
¬

. This will be the first stone pavement
in this city to bo laid on a concrete base , and
Colonel Bob Johnson predicts creut things
for it. Denver has inaugurated the plan of
laying its stone pavements on n concrete
base , and it is said to be quite successful.-

1'UllSUX.ll

.

, VAIt.l < ilt.ll'll .

A. U. Graham of Wisner is in the city.-

O.

.

. HfBrown of Fremont is in the city.-

C.

.

. G. Hoyt was in from Beatrice yester-
day.

¬

.

J. W. Murray of Lincoln was" in town
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. O. White of St. Paul are
in tho.clty.

Colonel Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City
Is in the city.-

J.

.

. A. Grasscup of Greta was an Omaha
visitor yesterday.-

G
.

, H. Lyons of DCS Molnos , la. , is a guest
of friends in town.-

W.

.

. C. Abbott -and L. C. Burr of Lincoln
were among the Nebraskans in town yester-
day.

¬

.

J. B. Nelson , ono of the most popular engi-
neers

¬

on the Union Pacitlc system , stole a
march on the boys last Tuesday and ',ook
unto himself u wife. The brldo was ono of-

'tho most popular young ladies at Hiawatha ,

Kan.Mr.
. John A. McCall , president of the New

York Life Insurance) company , Mr. A. H.
Welch , vice president. Mr. J. A. Brown ,

auditor , and Colonel William Booth , ono of
the di roc to IT of the company , are in tlio-
city. . The gentlemen are on a general tour
of Inspection of the property Investments of
their company throughout Iho west.

Miss Sadie Strmijliuin , who has buon with
' The Jolly Old Chums" company slnco the
opening of the theatrical season , will sever
her engagement with this company on Sat-
urday

¬

evening and return to the east. Miss
Sirln ham bus appeared before Omaha
play goers on previous occasions , and will b )

pleasantly remembered as Abigail Pi-no in
Neil Burgess' "County Fair , " which was
hero last season , .Tlio part which she hns
had in the company she is now witli has not
been satisfactory to herself or friends , nnd
she expects to soon appear in a new company
In a now cast.-

Ac
.

the Mercer : J. A. Morris , Salt Lake
City ; J. A. Av'rcs. Jr. , Slonx City ; M. Doe ,

Lincoln ; L. Hng lns , St. Joseph ; C , Kirk.
North Pluttc ; P. G. Koymors , St. Paul ; It ,

J. Dinning , Mansfield. O. ; C. P. Uogan ,

Omaha ; Henry Metcalf , Willlnin dorbnoli ,

Grlswold. In. ; E. G , Pnrccll , Missouri
Valley ; Henry Cole , city ; L. L. Covey ,

Cushing , la , ; W. N. Covey. Elba , In. ; II, G ,

Ktrolght , Council BluuV, J. A. Ayres. Jr. ,

Sioux City ; E. S. Crocker , Evunston , Wyo , ;

A , lUddoll , cityWilliam; H. While , Chicago ;

Alux Maluiroso. Omaha ; i AV. Sooloy , St.
Paul ; A. Aioo , Nebraska City ; H. U. Ayrcs ,

Philadelphia.-
NKwYoiiK

.

, Nov. 1 ! ) . [Special Telegram to-

Till' BrE.1 Oimiiia : W. A. L. Gibbon ,

buvor for W. A. L. Gibbon & Co. , Broadway
Ccntr.il ; W. 1C. Smith. U. II. Weaver , liroad-
way Central ; W. II. Wrisboy. Westminster ;
J. H. Millurd and wife. Waldorf ; S , M-

.Walte
.

, Windsor,

has Its own tix'ciul medi-
cine in Dr. rlcrca'u ! ''n-

vorito
-

Prt-sfi-iptiun. And
every woman who f

" run down " or over-
voiked

-
, every wonmn

who suffers from any
"femalo t-omnluint" or-
voakncAs , nerds just thut-

remedy.. With Ft , every
disturbance , irregularity ,
and derangement can ba
permanently cured-

.It's
.

an Invigorating , ro-
. i. btonUivo tonic , tihoothing
and strengthening nervine , and tlio mi In
medicine fur women BO safe nnd fure tlmt-
it can Ixi yitamntted. In periodical pains ,

displacements , weak back , l earing-dowii fen
battens , nnd every kindred nlhncnt , it It faili-
to benefit or euro , you Lave your money luitk.-

Is
.

anything that isn't sold in this way HUuly
to bo " juit us good " I

Most to-called Cutun-h cures only make
matters ivorso , They drive it from tlio head
to tbo lungs. But , by its mild , faoothing ,

cleansing und healing projratlas , Dr. Hugua
Catarrh Itcmcdy jwrmuneutly cure * the vwjr-
irortt case *

MACLEOD'S' HEAD IN DANGER

_____ t

Board of Education ia Swinging the A so
Around Snmttol's' Nook.

PROSPECTS THAT SOMETHING WILL DHOP
'

!

MPIII | ( M l < Tire| * Tliolr Drulrp turn
cri In Snpri-lnlriiilriit of llnltillncn

Upturn * Citttv.iMril I.im ivi: nli-
iI'rorrrdhim of thn .Meotlnp.

Had the Board ot Education not been
tnxlousto adjourn last night , after bohiR-
tept lute by canvassing election returns , it-
is likely that Samuel Macleod , superintend-
ent

¬

of buildings , would have gone homo In-
an unhapplcr frame of mind.

For a Ions time there have been com-
plaints

¬

of oxtravnganco In the department
of which ho has charge tind the loose way in
which ho has Kept his accounts
1ms created much dissatisfaction among
members of the board. It was also bus-
peeled thnt ho had not been handling the
| trot.erty In Ids hands with tlio care that the
law requires. Tills led to n quint , though
not thorough , tnvosttiration of the affairs of
his olllco by several mombcM of the board ,

and ni n conference ot n majority of the
members had yesterday It was con-
cluded

¬

that enough ovl'.lcnco' of gross
ncgllgenco both In the receiving of account !*

atid the care ot properly was at hand ID
warrant asking for MnclooiPs resignation.
Ono of the member* had on bin iU sk last
nlirht a resolution calling on the superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings to stop down and out
Immediately.-

In
.

case Mr. Mncleod were unwilling to do
this another resolution was in writing de-
claring

¬

htm suspomlcd , penning a thorough
investigation of Ins administration.

"Those resolutions were not submitted
tonight , ns you Bee , " said ono of the mem ¬

bers after adjournment , "but tliov are com ¬

ing , and coming soon , it is likely now that
a further examination will bo miulodurlti. "
the coming week , and from what we already
know , 1 have no doubt that the necessity fo'r
the contemplated action will become'still
more apparent. "

Saul another member : "I am not prepared
now to say anything rcllectlng on .Mr. Mao-
leod's

-
Integrity , but I do say tlmt ho has

aono business very loosely and carelessly
and has been guilt :, of doing many foolish
things and of builhcndcd conduct. I
strongly support any action looking toward
an investigation. "

Still another member said that at the
next meeting spccillii charges would bo pre ¬

ferred. The complaints , though yet some-
what

¬

tndollnltc, are in substnnca that the
building superintendent keeps no accounts
except for labor ami Is , therefore , unpre-
pared

¬

vo vouch for bills sent in for lumber
and other supplies furnished , and that ho
has not properly aecounto-.l for certain prop ¬

erty removed from school buildings bccauso
worn out or unnucded.

Tim chief feature of the meeting of the
Board of Education last night was tinranv-
asslng

-
of the returns of th'j election fo ) '

members of the board. The results showed
that of the fifteen candidates the live electcii-
wpro : F. W. Bnndliuucr , F. B. UIWP , 1. U-
Piorson , I. O. Khoaitcs nnd A. I * . Tnkoy. Ot-
thcsu all are republicans except Lowe , who
is a democrat.-

Thn
.

members who will rotlro January I
arc : C. E. Bubcoek , H. B. Cor.ycll , Morris
Morrison and C 1. Sniytho , .1 , C. Plorsou-
succce.ling himself.

The new board will stand : Republicans ,
1 ; democrats. It.

The vote in full for each candidate was as
follows :

K.V. . Itandlnuior .
' 8.103

.1 K. Iti-iinci- . : . . . . ': . . . . . . , i.rloJ-.
!

( . A. Klim-n . 5,0011
1. 1. Kvorlnghani H.TDU-
P. . It. Lowe 7.O75
1. 1. . I'lerson 7.0DO-
C. . J. I'liwoll . , . . . 1.1W3
0.V. . Heed , , , . j-Ji
1. O. Itlumdus 7hau-
U. . Kodolp.i lt 07-
U. . A. Kliri-inan jnv.0,7 0
Seymour Smith O.lillrt-
A. . I'.TuUoy . . . H.007
1. K. Van VulkunhcrK , . . . l.'Jl
Kov.JohnVlilliin.s: 0f)70

Before canvassing the vote the monthly
pay roll was disposed of. Wlion tliu vote
was bolng'tulten on the reporter the com-

mittee
¬

, Elgutter wanted it understood that
bo voted to adopt under protest , because ho
believed the superintendent of buildings bad
incurred expense to tlio amount of about
$1,400 without authority , unit there was a
small bill for supplies to which ho objcctml-
.Morrison

.
recorded himself in the same man-

ner
¬

, und then the pay roll was passed-

.o

.

o
Mi-mury nl lloiitli.

NEW YOUK , Nov. 111. Fifteen hundred
persons crowded thu concert hall of tbo
Madison Square garden this afternoon to
hear the exercises in commemoration of tlio
lute I'M win Booth's birthday. In the miildlo-

of the plutfonn , sin-rounded by wreaths of
mignonette , stood Launi Thompson's linr.no
bust of Booth , made when ho WIIH a young
man. Walter Damrosch's full symphony
orchestra of eighty pieces occupied the
platform.

Joseph Jefferson made the opening ad-

dress
¬

, eulogizing the dead tragedian and re-

lating
¬

many instances of his bencvolonce-
.Toinasso

.

Salvini delivered tin nddrc s in
Italian , which was translated by Henry
Miller.

Henry Irving dwelt on his memories of
Booth on English soil. Thu exercises then
closed with slumber music from Gounod's
"Hoinco and Juliet. "

to consumption arc ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-

quired
¬

is rightly termed " Con-

iutnption
-

from neglect."

not only stops n cold but it is re-

markably
¬

successful where the
cough has become deep seated-

.Scott's

.

Emulsion i
richest of fat-foods yet
the easiest fat-food to-

take. . It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
flesh.

nell * Hnwne. V V. All lnip i l .

AMUSKMLiNTA
-*- - i-

BOYB'S
-NEW nMGilTSTHE4TBB _

f , ((6,87 & ((8-

tArirnn. . V SATUHBAY VATIHEE
: . Uiiiti.Hiiti-

iirtltli' H'ir-bvliariiiHuf' | Tli
.

l.-ir Male I'rixhK-lliiiiM

ami Hitnrdrt-
yMiilit.undlut Mitlucu.;

mlt-

liKNICKEnBOGHERS P

litI>i Knv n & .Smith-
.liox

.

ftliut-iH OIM-II ' - iiti'liy.' . I'rli-i'H " fli
7"e , r o and ' 'ft-

u.IBthSf
.

REET THEl?Ih ''ftlWO-
A'J WltltK,

TONIGHT.-
AMDIilRSON'B

.

Jolly Old Chunix ;
Olt.

TWO OLD CRONIES UP TO DATE
Matinees WtxluutUuy a-ut SaturUuy ,


